
FIJI ISLAMIEKS.

ThHr Orrmnnlnl Innf-r..irlin- lrrsrnPhy Tnrnril Into ft Mniia-.Tl- ie (Irrnt
nil " MeUc-- ., Firing Vox nnri a Club

Dnncr.
A correKpouJcnt writes m follows

from Fiji, iutho South Vavi&o oecnn :

It was nnnifliiiK in the morning to
watcli the country people ntrenraing
into the town in large and Bmnll pnrties

in ennoes or along the paths on the
banks of the river. They had their
"mart dnucing drefmes tied up in bundles,
some with their faces alrendy painted,
and their hair done up in tappa in tho
oddest way possible. All the time the'' lall " (native wooden drums) were mak-
ing a great row in tho square, and when
nil the people were assembled we went
and snt down under a canopy of mats
which had been put up to screen us
from the sun. First came tho school-
children. They passed us In single file,
and passing inside tho advancing iile
coiled themselves up in the center of the
Rquaro. Each child as it passed halted
and read a verse from the Bible. Then
they unwound themselves, and came up
in tlio same fashion with their writing
on slates. Then camo a dance on the
" meke." They retired a little, divided
into bands, and then came forward in a
soi t of dance, turning first to the one side
aud then the other, moving in the most
perfect time, and chantiug as they came.
All their movements were graceful, and
the way in which the tuue, if one
can so call it, was first of all sung by
those iu front, and then taken up, a
third lower, by those behind, was very
effective. If I have time I will trans-
late tho " meke" for yon. It was " com-
posed for tho occasion." When they
had come close enough, on a signal they
ail sat down and begau a geography les-
son. The native teacher called out the
name of a country, as "Peritania,"
(Britain), and one of the children, iu a
low minor key, began to chant "Perit-
ania as matnnitu " (Britain is a king-
dom). Then a third higher some other
words, whero Britain is, etc., aud then,
with a swaying motion of their bodies
aud a rythmical clapping of hands,
sometimes beating the ground, (some-
time pointing on one side, sometimes
on the other, and sometimes joining
bauds overhead, they all joined in a
chant descriptive of the extent, govern-
ment, etc., of the British empire ; in
fact, school geography turned into a
rather pretty song. In this way they
went through nearly all the countries
i Europe.

Then camo the event of the day, the
great State "meke." The first was the
"Flying Fos Dance." From the half-hidde- n

roads leading out of the comers
of the square came two bands of men
dressed iu "likus''(a sort of kilt) of
green aud colored leaves. These were
beautifully made, the leaves lying very
thick one above another, and' reaching
below their knees. The men were very
Hue specimens of humanity; some had
their faces blackened or p'aiuted black
and red, and their heads done up iu the
most elaborate way with white tappa.
Garlands of flowers and leaves hung
round their necks, and they had garters
aud armlets of bright-colore- d leaves on
their arms and legs. To describe the
danco is far beyond m power. There
must have been over 200 men and about
sixty cnildreu taking part iu it. The
two parties approached eaeh other iu the
usual " meke " form, au odd mixture of
march and dance, and after various
evolntions every man threw away the
huge palm-lea- f fan which he carried in
his hand. This wai the end of tho first
act. In the next part tho flying foxes
proceeded to rob a banana tree. A pole
was set up iu the middle of the square,
and on the top of it a banana plnut, with
a buuch of artificial fruit made of husked
cocoanuts full of oil. The two bands
advanced, aud seemed to consult, and
then messengers wcro sent from either
party, to see, I suppose, that all was
safe. They went Hviner arouud the
tsquare with their arms stretched out,
making a noise like a flyiug fox. With
a great deal of dancing the main body
approached the tree, aud one of them
climbed up, while the little flying foxes
circled rouul, aul ftuidly clustered
under the tre, crying with delight at
tho sight of tho fruit. The fox iu the
tree huug by his logs and flapped his
arms, when auothor climbed after him,
and they bit and scratched and squalled
just as big bats do, aud the first-com-

was turned out. Tho whole dauco lasted
, about half uu hour, and between each
figure there was a slight pause. The
time was wonderful every swish of their
likus was in unison, and they were most
clever iu adapting themselves to auy
inequality iu tne ground. There was a
musical accompaniment of native drums
and hollow bamboos, played by about
twenty gaily-dresse- d old gentleman.

Next came a club dance: The square
was surrounded except ou one side,
where stood tho great church as I ought
before to have mentioned, by plantations
of bananas and bread-frui- t; so that one
saw nothing of the preparations , and
formation, but heard the chant of the
dancers before they came in from dif-
ferent paths. From either side advanced
a party, each about eighty strong,
marching three abreast, armed with
short spears made of bamboo, cut into
fantastic shapes at the end, or with the
shafts painted or covered with a matting
of reeds. As the two parties approached
each other very, very slowly they
chanted, and swung their bodies from
side to side, thrusting and parrying with
their spears, which were held overhead;
every hand and every foot moving exactly
together. When about twelve yards
from each other, each body wheeled away
from us, and we saw advancing between
them from some distance another body
of men, of about the same strength as
both the others, but twelve abreast, and
armed with clubs. This " meke," in
which over 300 men were dancing, was
wild and pioturesque, and the men fine,
well-mad- e fellowsis they were all chiefs,
or men of high birth. The dresses in
thiH dauce were even more brilliant than
in the last. Each man had a liku of
strips of pandanus leaf, dyed black,
yellow, and red in strips. Their bodies
and faces were elaborately painted black
and red, and their heads were done up
in folds of very fine tappa, wliite or
brown, or in some cases (what I have
never seen before) of a bright blue.
They had sashes of white tappa, in thick
folds, terminating sometimes in stream-
ers, aud sometimes in a long train, not
allowed to touch the ground, but looped
up again into the sash, something like
the things ladies used to wear a little
while ago. Each man of the front rank
of the larger body had a splendid large
breast-plat- e of ivory and pearl-shel- l.

Many had a large boar's tooth hung
round their necks rather an effective
ornament and armlets, garters, and
bracelets of shells, ivory, or black water-wee- d,

according to his fancy.
The next dti'ice was the most graceful

of all. It is called The Waves of the
Spa," and represented the sea coming
up ou the reef. I tie ureases of the men
were much the same as in the last, but
there were also a number of children iu
bright likus, aud with garlands of leaves
aud flowers. Fust of all, they formed a

long line, thon breaking the line, danced
forward, ten or twelve at a time, for a
few steps, bend down their bodies and
spreading out their hands, as the little
shoots of a wave run up on the beach.
Then wave after wave rolled in, aud then
at the end of tho long line ran round,
first a few at a time, some falling back
again; then more and more, as the tide
runs up on the shore-sid- e of the reef,
mid nothing but a small island of coral is
left. The band kept up a sound like the
roar of the surf; and as the tide rose and
the waves began to meet and battle over
the little islmd, the dancers threw their
arms over their heads as they met, and
their white tappa-covere- d heads shook
as' thoy bounded into the air, like the
sprays of the breaking surf. The peoplo
sitting round screamed with delight.
The idea of the dance could not have
been more artistically carried out.

A During Robbery.
A despatch from Wapakoneta, Ohio,

says: A daring robbery, unprecedented
in the history of Auglaize county for
boldness, was committed in this place.
Lewis Myers, the county treasurer, was
going homeward at about ten o'clock, p.
m., and just as he got opposite the first
alley eiist of his residence three men
threw a heavy blanket over his head and
pressed him to the ground. Mr. Myers
guessed their object instantaneously,
aud attempted to throw away his office
keys ; bnt his quick-eye- d captors detected
the attempt aud prevented it. They
carried him back into the alley, and
guarded him until about eleven o'clock.
Then they carried him bodily to the
court house, unceremoniously throwing
him over the fence in the alloy east of
E. D. Marshall's.

The back door was then broken open,
and the treasurer was carried into the
hall and reqnested to open the office
door, but he refused, even under the
threat of torture by burning. To show
they were in earnest, a fire was started
in the narrow passageway between the
vaults, and Mr. Myers was held over it
until the heat burued the legs of his

and scorched his feet. AfterEautaloous suffocated with the smoke,
he uulocked the door and admitted them.
He still refused, however, to open tho
Bafe, protesting that the combination to
unlock the inner doors was unknown to
him, being known only to his sou. They
would not accept this, aud presenting a
cocked revolver to each temple compelled
him to open the safe.

While two of the robbers were rifling
the safe, a third stood guard at the back
hall door, and from certain sounds Mr.
Myers inferred that one was at the front
door. At a little after midnight the rob-
bers departed with their booty, except
one who stood over the county treasurer,
revolver in hand, until tho three o'clock
train came in. Then he vanished.

At six o'clock Mr. Myers was discov-
ered by the janitor, gagged and tightly
bound to a chair, where he had suffered
during the long hours of the night.

The loss is between 831,000 and 832,-00- 0,

wholly in greenbacks and bank
notes. The robbers overlooked iu their
haste a package of iu govern-
ment bonds belonging to Samuel Bitler,
of the Farmer's Bank. It was in au en-
velope, and wrapped up in an old piece
of newspaper.

Mr. Myers' hat was found where it
had been dropped in the street. His
watch was found where it was thrown
over tho fence. The thieves took it
from him, but had the discretion not to
keep it.

A Novel Accidental Discovery.
More novelties are the result of accident

than is generally supposed. The origin
of blue-tinte- d paper came about by a
mere slip of tho hand. William East,
an Euglislj paper-make- r, once upon a
time set his men to work, and went away
on business. While the men were at
dinner, Mrs. East accidentally let a blue- -
bag fall into one of the vats of pulp.
Alarmed at the occurrence, she deter-
mined to say nothing about it. Great
was the astonishment of the workmen
when they saw the peculiar color of the
paper, and the great anger of Mr. East
whence returned and found that thewhole
vat of pulp had beea spoiled. After
giving the paper made from it warchonso
room for four years, Mr. East sent it np
to his agent in London to be sold "for
what it would fetch."

"For what it will fetch 1" said the
agent, misunderstanding the meaning.
" Well, it certainly is a novelty, but he
must not expect too much."

So ho sold the whole at a considerable
advauco upon the market price, and
wrote to the mills for as much more as
he could get. The surprise of Mr. East
may bo imagined. He hastened to tell
his wife, who found courage to confess
her share in the fortunate accident aud
to claim a reward, which she received in
the shape of a new cloak. Mr. East kept
his secret, and for a short time supplied
the market with the novel tint, until
the demand far exceeded the supply, and
other maker?, discovering the means
used, competed with him.

Savings Dank Salaries.
A New York correspondent says : The

whole amount of savings bank deposits
in Gotham is over 8200,000,000, aud the
total cost of taking care of them is $725,-00- 0.

The fcalary list is an interesting
study. It gives one an idea that the
men who run the savings banks don't do
it out of philanthropy altogether.
There's money iu it for most of them,
and quite a good deal for some. One
bank pays its president a salary of 810,-00- 0.

Another pays a treasurer 812,000.
A third pays a secretary 810,000. Another
pays 822,000 to a president aud secre-
tary. It is curious how things are mixed
as to the compensation of the officers. Ono
bank pays a treasurer 812,000, and gives
only 83,000 to its president. Another is
run by an actuary and an assistant, who
together get 8H500. In another there
is neither president, secretary nor
actuary, but comptroller, treasurer and
accountant gather in 817,000 between
them. One bank employs nine book-
keepers, and another thirteen. One
keeps an appraiser of real estate at $3,-00- 0,

another keeps one at 8000. A bank
with deposits of nearly 830,000,000 has
an expense account of 803,000, and one
witii deposits of .i,UUU,D0U expends
836,000.

A Knowing Dog.
A gentleman in Westchester county is

the fortunate owner of two dogs, one an
Newfouclauder, and the other a lit-
tle black-and-ta- n terrier. One cold night
last winter a friend who happened to be
at the geutleman s house heard the little
dog burking at a furious rate, and in-

quired tho cause. "I'll tell you," said
the gentleman ; " both dogs occupy ono
house, and the big dog, on the principal
that might makes right takes the insula.
But here's a piece of canine strategy.
The little fellow runs into the yard and
barks and barks, till the big fellow
comes out to sea what s the matter, when
the blat'k-aud-ta- n hikes the opportunity
to slip into the kennel, aud so secure
the snug inside berth, htrauge to say,
as often as this trick has beeu played on
the lug dog, be seems to grow no wiser,
but is sold every time.

LIVES THAT ARE HOPELESS.

Women who nrn Nrrvlim Life Nontcnrrs for
Murder-.-- "' Und tins Fnralven Alp, bill
ftlnn WIM Not "The C'nraln Mmllli
Tragedy.

I From Hi Detroit Froe Prom. J

Over the grim stone walls of the
women's ward at the Detroit house of
correction clambers a woodbine, and
birds have been there and built their
nests. Under the iron cornice the spar-
rows are rearing their young and chat ter-
ing to each other ail day long. It is
pleasant to seo those cold walls thus
covered, and yet one sighs at the remem-
brance that the ward holds some of the
saddest hearts in the world. The other
day, as our reporter entered the women's
ward, the first person he saw was Orilla
Smith, a woman some thirty years of
age, who has already served eleven years
of a life sentence. She and her hus-
band were sent to Jackson for life for at-

tempting to poison his father, or rather
for poisoning him with intent to kill.
The dose was not successfully adminis-
tered, and the victim was the witness
who sent him to prison. Three or four
years ago the husband was pardoned out
to die, but the air of liberty revived him,
and he mastered the disease that had
brought him near death's door. A year
or two ago he was married again, and all
these facts are known to the wife, who
paces up and down the corridor, and
weepingly asks :

" Have I not suffered enough ? Have
I not been here a lifetime?"

Sho was transferred from Jackson two
or three years ago, aud at present is an
assistant in her ward. Men have con-
sidered the life sentence too severe, and
as she has been immured eleven long
years, and her husband is free, her
friends have hopes that she will be par-
doned within another year. The tor-
tures of conscience and the pangs of sor-
row have made her look like one of sixty
years. If tet free she would
shrink from the public like a frightened
child, aud tho merry shouts of happy
children would fall upon her sore heart
like clods on a coflin. It was not so
hard to bear until she begau to hope.
For years her face was pale and resolute,
and the flash of her eyus proved that she
had determined to live on, and make no
sign while waiting for death. Now that
there is hope, she trembles like a leaf
when a strange step sounds ou the stairs.
Hope aud despair fill her heart by turns,
and she is fast wearing away. 'Yet her
cell is one of the cosiest on tlie corridor.

Sitting at a mending table at the head
of the laundry room was Rosa
Schweistahl, a woman now sixty-fiv- e

years old. She was convicted of husband-

-poisoning, and the sentence was for
life. Ten long years have rolled away
since the prison door first shut behind
her, aud she will not have to stay another
ten. Gray-haire- d and trembling, she
knows that death will soon come to set
her free. There are tears in her eyes as
she looks up, but no ray of hope dashes
across her face at the sound of the new
footstep. She is not hoping for a pardon.
If one were grauted to her sho might
not be able to find kith or kin to give
her a corner until her hours were numj
bered. It would give her liberty aud
sunshine and new scenes,, but what are
those privileges worth to a trembliug
and penniless old woman, who might die
by the roadside before her pardon was a
week old ? There is more sympathy for
her because she is so old. She pleaded
guilty when arraigned for trial, and she
neither defended nor protested. Ten
dreary, dismal, slow-passin- g years have
been tolled off ou Time's
bell, and her sentence is not ended
only nearer the last day. : Her heart has
been pierced again and agaiu by the
stings of conscience, and many a iiight,
when deep silence reigned th'rouuhout
the corridor, the sentinel has caught her
whispered words

'God has forgiven me, but man will
not !"

The end may not come this year nor
next, out is not far awav. Some mom
ing when her cell door is thrown open
siie win seem to sleep on. Home one
will call her name, aud bend over her.
aud then the word will pass through the
prison mat " grandma is dead.

Less than a year ago Julia Cargin was a
coutented wife and a happy mother, hav
ing all the comforts of a home and as
clear a conscience as any other woman in
the land. Yesterday, when our reporter
saw her in the sewintr room at the house
of correction, her face was haggard, her
cjvs sniiKeu, her hair turning gray, and
her forty years of life seemed to have
doubled in a few brief months. She
came to Michigan with her husband to
visit a friend named Smith. The home
of tho Smiths was not pleasant. While
she had considerable property in her
own name, he had none, and was not
anxious to accumulate any.

Mrs. Smith had been thinkincr of se
eming a divorce, and had brooded over
her situation until it seemed far worse
than it really was. Soon after tho
Uargms arrived, Smith and his wifo had
some hard words, aud as ho left the
house the wife cried out :

"I would to God that he was out of
the world 1"

Before she had time to retract or re
pent, the Gargins offered to put her
husband out of tho way. If. before tho
awful crime was actually committed, the"
who repeuieii m ine least sue gave her
victim no warning. In the dead of
night she crept away from his side and
retreated to a distant room, and the
Cragins crept in and murdered him as he
slept. (July a wife with the heart of a
fiend or the mind of a lunatic could have
drawn away in the darkness, and lis
tened to tho murderous blows, and
waited to be told that her husband was
dead. They carried the body to the
barn, along with the bedding, scraped
the stains from the floor and walls, and
then set fire to the barn to burn up all
evidence. The plan, however, was not
successful. The flames were subdued
by the neighbors before they had de
stroyed the fatal proofs, and arrest, tria1.
and sentence followed. The Cargin a
were sent for life, the husband going to
Jackson. Mrs. Smith, who only helped
to plan, was given a sentence of fifteen
years. Both women were sentenced at
the same time and arrived at the prison
together. Their cells are side by side.
aud a hundred times a day they look into
each other's face, shudder at the past.
and refrain from speaking a word that
may call up it in a stronger light. Both
have children. The murderess left two
behind her, and the plotter three, the
youngest hardly three years old. They
do not accuse each other, as one would
expect them to do. They never speak
of their children to each other. When
their eyes meet they remember the awful
deed committed that night, and they
turn from pale, haggard faces to walls
aud bars.

The Cargiu woman could not answer
questions yesterday. A look and word
broke her down so that she could not
speak. The wife of the murdered man
sat down and tried to tell her story, aud
it was painful to see what a wreck she
had become. She could not remember
how her husband was killed, or what the
witnesses against her testified, or what

j defense the Uarguis had.

" I got up and went nvrnv- from him.
and then somebody killed him," she
gaspingly explained!

8he seemed hard and coM nt first.
and one would have said that she had an
evil face, but the mention of her children
melted her in an instant and Ret her to
sobbing. When asked about her two
eldest children, she travo their where
abouts; but when the name of the young-
est was mentioned she threw np her
arms and sobbed out:

My baby! Oh. my baby Why
don't they let me see him just once a
more ?"

They took the little bov from her arms
when they led her away to jail. Ho
clung tightly to her neck, his innocent
heart knowing nothing of her awful
crime, and every day since her long
sentence began he has looked into the
faces of strangers, and tearfullv and r.iti- -
fully nsked:

Whero s mamma? When will mam.
ma come homo ?"

The two older ones went nuietlvawav
from her, dimly realizing that a 'happy
home was forever broken up, and that
the whispers of men and women around
them of a horrible murder implicated
the mother who had snug them to sleep
and taught them to pray. The baby
cluug to her just the same, aud its name
has only to be mentioned to wring her
very soul with grief.

TtlE PUBLIC DEBT.

Ifcrrrnar of Nearly Four Million In AuaiiM.
'Ihe following is a recapitulation of

the public debt statement :

UEI1T HE Am NO IJJTKBEST IN COIN.

Bonds at rix per cent f R14,341,05O
Bonds at five per cent 703,200,650
Bonds at four and a hull percent. 185,000,000

Total principal 1,702,G07,700
Total interest 25,510,618
PKBT BEAIIINO INTERKST IN LAWFUL MONEY.

Navy pension fund, at throe per
cont 514,000,000

Iutercsf 70,000
DEBT ON WHICH INTEREST HAS CEASED SINCE

MATURITY.

Principal ein.ss7.Bnn
Interest 66D.019

DEBT HEA1UNO no interest.
Old demand and legal tender

notes ftass nin.nnc
Certificates of deposit , 50,430,000
Fractional currency 10.172,114
Coin certificates 38.525 400

Total principal . $466,167,610
Total unclaimed interest. . . 7,057

TOTAL DEBT.
Principal .42,202,132,071
Interest 26,265,094

Total. t2,228,308,G05
C ASH IN THE TREASURY.

Coin . eiofi.no4.n3n
Currency.. .. 11,828,507

ui-i- iu. luuouipuuil Ol
fractional currency 8,205,412

Special deposit held for the re
demption or ccrtiucateB of de-
posit as provided by law 50,430,000

Total 177.4'28.RSS
Less estimated duo military es- -

laDiisnments, lor wnicu no ap-
propriations have been made. . 4,500,000

Total $172,928,855
DEBT LESS CASH IN THE TREASURY.

August 1, 1877 t2.58,839,31R
September 1, 1877 2,055,409,779

Decreaso of debt during tlio
mouth 3,869,538

Ppcrease of dobt since Juno 30,
inn 4,688,443

Teach the Daughters.
Teach them e.

Teach them to make good bread.
Teach them to make good shirts.
Teach them not to liaint or powder
Teach them to do marketing for the

lamuy.
leacn tnem now to make their own

dresses.
leacu tnem how to wasu ana iron

clothes.
Teach them how to wear thick, warm

shoes.
Teach them how to cook a Rood meal

of victuals.
Teach them that a dollar is only a

Hundred cents.
Give them a good substantial, con

mon-scho- education.
Teach them every dav, dry, hard,

practical common sense.
Teach them to regard tho morals of

beaux.
Teach them all the mysteries of the

kitchen, the dining-roo- and tho parlor.
leach them to have nothing to do with

dissolute and intemperate young men
leach them that the more they live

within their incomes, the more they will
save.

Proverbs Concerning Noses.
We have no fewer than fourteen Entr

lish proverbs relating to this important
feature of the human face divine. They
are as follows : 1. f ollow your nose,
z. tie cannot see ueyona his nose.

An inch is a good deal on a man's
nose. 4. lie would bite his own nose on
to spite his face. 5. He has a nose of
noses. 0. As plain as the nose on your
face. 7. To hold one's nose to the
grindstone. 8. To lead one by the nose,

To put one s nose out of joint. 10. To
pay through the nose. 11. To have a
good nose for a poor man s sow. 12. To
thrust one's nose into other people's busi
ness, id. A nose that can smell a rat,
14. Every man's nose will not make a
shoeing horu.

'A Little AVulk to Church.
A good story is told by the Troy

(ti. x.) J'rcnn at the expense of lion
Neil Oilmour, superintendent of the
State department of public instruction,
who has been visiting his parents in
Scotland. On the first Sunday at home,
his mother, who is nearly eighty years
of age, invited him to attend church
with her. He accepted and proposed to
get a carriage, which offer his mother
declined, informing him that she always
walked to church. The dutiful son could
do no less than follow the example of his
good mother, and so they started for the
church. After walking what seemed a
reasonable distance and seeing no church
the uneasy official asked how far the
church mifiht be, and was somewhat
astonished to learn that it was only four
miles awar.

Gen. F. A. Walker's articlo In The Interna
tional lieview, just published, upon the display
of goods and wares at the Philadelphia World's
Fair, last year, points out the gratifying fact,
that in several prominent mechanical specialties
the long established supremacy of this country
is easily shown to be unimpaired. In reapers,
locks, sofas aud sewing machines America leads
the worl 1, while in scales for conuneroial use,
Gen. Walker says that " time and recent inven-
tion have not impaired the superiority of Ameri-
can goods. The great house which was founded
at St Johnsbury forty vcars ago, not only
maintains the positive merit of its productions,
but ships its goods to every quarter of the
globe."

Tlie i'heawem nnd lleat Advertlsluarto reach readers outside of tlie laruu
Over 1,000 newspapers,divided Into six different
lists. Advertiseuieuts received for one or more
lists. For catulogium containing names of
pai-rs-

, aud for other information aud for esti-
mates, address Beal 4 Foster, 41 Part Bow

U'iiiu- - Building), New York.

Are You Cuaiiveir
no, be carcrul of dieae. Avoid it liy takius

. .v &u VM.

A l.raann Tnnclit by Kxprrlr-nrr- .
Among the many valuablo lessons taught by

experience, there is not one of greater moment
to the invalid portion of the community than
the following, via t That alterntive treatment
is only permanently successful when aided by
invigoratnn. When the functions of the body
are disordered, the use of a genial tonic with
which coiTcctive properties are combined in
the speediest means of regulating them. Bnch

tonic is jiostettcrs Htomnch Hitters, the
most popular, as it is the best article of its
class. For more than twenty-fiv- e yearB it t as
been used with signal succphs as a remedy for,
and preventive of malarial fevers, as a means
of imparting strength to the debilitated, and as

curative of dyspepsia, biliousness, consti-
pation, kidney troubles and uterine weakness.
Not only have multitudes of those whom it has
cured borne testimony in its behalf, but it has
been repeatedly commended by the medical
profession and the press.

For Nevere Cniistha. nnd l.nnv Coniplnlntg.
Canton, fa.. Nov. 28. 1873.

Messrs. Beth W. Fowle A Sons, Boston :

Clentlemcn Abont ten years ago. after hav
ing had a severo attack of the measels, I was
troubled with a severe cough, and was threat-
ened with consumption. My father having
died at tho age of thirty-on- e with consumption
of the lungs, and my aunt having been carried
off with tho same complaint, it seems to 'be
hereditary iu our family. At the time alluded
to, I was induced to bny a bottle of Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, and can say conscien-
tiously. I belicvod it saved my life. I was
blacksmithing at the time, and often felt pains
in my chest and lung, which the lialsnm re-
lieved. I cheerfully give this statement, and
hopo yon may have success with so beneflcinl a
preparation, l'onrs truly, A. J. Merritt.

ou cents ana i a ootue eoia Dy druggists.

Physicians of high standing unhesitatingly
give their indorsement to the use of the

Cat liol icon for all female
complaints. The weak and debilitated find won-

derful relief from a constant use of this valu
able remedy. Sold by all druggists. $1.60 per
bottle. Send for almanacs, Graofenberg Co.,
New York.

Thousands arc entitled to increase of reunion.
They having been pensioned at rates below
what their disabilities warranted, others as
their disabilities have increased since first pen-
sioned. All such can have their pensions in-

creased, and thoso rdio aro not pensioned, but
entitled to pension, can secure the same by
addressing, with stamp, McNeill & Birch,
Washington, I). C. No fee till claim is Allowed.

CHEW
The Celohrated
" Matchless"

Wood Tag Ting
Tobacco.

The Pioneeb Tobacco Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Eleannt Cookery.
It is casv enough to huvo vour breakfast nnd

tea rolls or biscuits, waflies, crullers, muffins,
etc., nice, light and nutritious by using Dooley's
Yeast Powder. Try it.

A HiitlNfiictnry TckI.
One of Omrnort'i Knur Ton (Join bind t ion Rnnlps war net

in a public ntrretin Itinjrhamton eighteen inonthn apo.
tlie lipnvv travel of tlio street has foctm ovor it diiilv.

Competent men examined it recently and certified thtone tMmnu on tlie maitorm turned tho benm. I he bum-

adjusting irons attached to wood levers prove ftniierior
vu uii loin a iu utci j nunc, use yt isl'O uuici nimii.

The Markets.
HEW YORK.

Beef Cattle Native 09 a CH

i'exao and Cherokee. . UTM( O'Jif
Milch rows 40 00 (.70(0
Hcris: Live 0B)( it'4

Dressed. 08V 07
BhMP. 04
Lambs.. 05 V 0X
Cotton : Middling U 12
Flour! Western : Good to Choice II 60 (it 6 00

State: Good to Clioloo... 7 00 8 00
Wheat: Red Western 1 SI) ( 1 H9

No. 2 Milwaukee 1 31 a 1 81
Rye: State 87 & 81
Barley: State 4.1 9 48
Barley Malt I 08 108
Oats: Mixed West rn 81 t 42
Corn : Mixed Western 63 66
Hay, perewt 60 70
Straw, per owt 0 (3 65
Hop 76's 08 $15 ICf 11 0 It
Pork: Mess 13 0 (13 10
Lard: City Stoara 11M 11
run : macnerei, No. 1, new 24 00 36 uu

" No. 2, now 13 00 14 00
Dry Cod, pir cwt 4 7i 4 7S

Htrrina. ficalcd. v.- -r lini 52 64 25
retroiram: oruite 07;i;ttl;' Penned .14
Woo' : California 1 leooe 25 39

Texan Fleece 9 91
Australian Kloece....... 45 ( 66

Bntter : State '.8 (4 27
WeBtern : Choice H 20
Western : Good to Prime 23 21
Weetfrn : Firkins.. ...... 10 11

Cheese : State Factory ,, 19 11
State RlEiinraod....... 05 08
Western 07X, 10 V

Egfis: State and Pennsylvania.... 18 IS 1X
VL'JfKAliQ.

Flour 9 7S 10 25
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 60 ( 1 70
Corn Mixed 47 9 44
Oats 40 4 40
Bye 8 (S 98
nancy n us 83
Bark y Malt 1 00 1 10

Beof Cattle Extia 0BVC4 06
Sheen 03 (4 07 V
Hors Dressed 03Stft 09 J(
f lour reunpyivaiua Extra 6 70 uj o 75
Wheat lied Western 13 & 1 HI
Rye G ttk 64
Corn Ye: low I 61

Mixed 69 u) 0)i
Onts Mixed 31 (4 E2
retroieuui Crurto ....0 XS"3fi KHicen I4
Wool Colorado 25 (4

Texas 84 (4 32
Caliiornia 27 30

BOSTON.
Beef Cattle 06; J 09
Sheep (45(( "6X
Hogs Ofl (3 u
Flour Wisconsin and Minnesota.... 8 00 9 00
Corn Mixed 63f(3 66
Oats " 68 C4 69
Wool-O- hio and Pennsylvania XX... 44 (4 60

California Fall 13 M 21
DMODTON. MASS.

Veef Cattle 06X3 07
Sheep 05 fe OSX
Ldmts , 07 (4 iu
Hog 07X4 08

WATKBTOWH, HASS.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choice 0 75 &M 00
Sheep C 76 & 8 CO

La rut 7 00 9 60

REVOLVER Free SKSTSSSL
Add's J. Bown ft Son. 1H6 A 1SS Wood St., Pittabum, Pa
TTIlttilMA Iililirovril FA If 31 S FOlf HA1.K

T At low prices. Send tor Catalogue, Maps, trie,
Inclose stamp. M HATKS.

1 It)!! Mnin St., Richmond, Va

TEXAS!
Bend One Dollar and receive by return mail a beau

tifully colored and correct MAP OP TEX A, with
Pamphlet, Circulars, and Valuable Information of the
Lone Star State. Address,

N. it. WARWICK, Agent,
133 Vinr Ktrwt. C'lnriiinuti, Ohio

HEADACHE.
DR. tW. RENNON'S C'EI.EItY nnd CHAM
O.IIif.K PI1.I.N nre iireinireil expreiu.lv ururr KICK II I: A l A 'II I:, NKUVdl S 1IKAII.
AC1III. HYM'KI'TIC IIKADACHK, NECKAMilA, NKKVOIXNKKS. Nl.KKFI.EKK.

hS!, and will cure nny rnne. Olllce, I (Hi
ft. hiilnw Hi.. Itiilliiiuire, aid. I'rlce 50e.,
poaliiKe Irce. Sold bv nil ilruviiiNts and conn.
Irvnlorei.. II KHiKENl'li- - Howard Hunk.
iinmiiiore, iitu.

The Heat Trtl without
Metal Springs avar invented.
No humbug claim of a cer
tain radical cure, but a guar.
antce ol a comlortaDle, se.
ours and satisfactory annli.
ance. We will Uke back and

nMV full nrlno fnr all thnt Hn ffnt. anil
Price, single, like out, $4 ; for both sides, fell. Sent by
mail, . on recaint nf mice. N. is. This Truss
will cuiie more Ruptures than uny of those for which
extravagant claims ore made, ('ircitliirs free.

ll.UfclUI V Till M IF..
7IO Hi.iiulwa.vt New York.

A Special Offer
TO THE READERS

OP THIS PAPER.
A Genuine Swiss Magnetic Time

Keeperi a periect (Jem for everybody deitriop
a reliable and o --uperior Corn-pa-

uiual wutrh size, steel work., gUu eryatal,
all hi a tuperb Oi oidt JJunting-L'us- warrauted
to denote correct time, sod keep In order for two
ymPtifctio guaranteed will bl Given
away to vary patron ol UUa paper as a freeQlfu

Cot out tbii Couro aw Mm it.

COUPON.
On ncejst of this Coupon and 10 ernts to

Pay for packiog. boxing end mulling charges,
w. promit. to tend each patron ot tM. paper s
Cisxuisa Swiss Miossiic

Addrtss, Magnetic Watch Co.,
ASHLAND. MAB8.

Thi. i. your ONI.Y UrTOH'l I N1T Y to
thi. beautiful prenilum, aoordw AT OHC.

i nia oner wiu Hold good xoi au aaya.
If cujroucy canuot b. Mat conveniently, nosj

g. H.nipi will be taken Inriod.

AflAAil XXTaII enn b mflriA In ons day with I

W ell mir4 frait Wf.ll Arnm. Bond I

loTonr inrnr nooit. u. n. acokr vo., St. Louis, Mo.
M'nn'eil Improved Farm in exchange for dfdfrahle Ck

I'ronorty: rIro, imntpd City or Villnffe Pmrprty In
iriinnKn inr ooa rintnfl of 04 Acfps in Micliiffnn.
dd'pi O. H. , (igViut Mtin St.. Itoohnntsr. N.Y

PRNSIONSJProcured or No Pat, for even
, mntnreially inhirpfioT difttaed ildlKr. Address. Oil. N. W

FITZOKR AI,P, U. 8. Ol-i- ti Attr. Washington, D. O

Mftn to travel and take ordera aWANTED Merchant. Salary ft 1 2iH) treat
Addreaa flr.M ManTg CJo., St. Ionia, Mo.

K. IX-I- t A II A M tV rO.'Hare anperior in design and notCLOCKS equalled In quality, or aa time--
Ark rnur .Inwolor fnr

thorn. Manufactory Bristol, ?t. I X

m TO BOOKKEEPING!
Thn Rnl, Tnwf Annlr itnA Rolf fnffnfti In fho Wnrlrl

Sent l5 mail, pt-pair- , on rnrplnt nf Flllr I'mi. bj
the author, (iKO. B. WKLH1I, Bavannah, Oeorffia,

A DAV RITUK made hi
Agents selling oar Ohromoa,$10 to $25 Crayons, Pic t nre and Ohro
mo Garde. I 5 samplea.
wortn "nt, poai-pa- IIfor HA (Junta. lUnrtrato

'ataloma fwmp. .1 II. HUFFOKD'K BOlNtt,
II onion, .established 1K30.1

Ho ! Farmers, for Iowa!
Henrt a Pontnl tnrd for description and map of
1.24HMMM) Acre of R R. Ivmrti for sale on lor
trniB. Soil Hrt-cln- Ticket FKICR to
from (3hicnfrn and rvtnrn Adrlrppt J. fl. 1! Al JIOl iNf.
lnnd CnmmifRionor I own R. R. Land (Jo, , VZ Randolph Thewrspi.viiirnun, nr Vf,i'AH nAl'lim, IOWA. lix

For SIX BEAFTIFl'L riCTI'HES,
(diflerent subjects,) 14x17 inches; tim

Or for FIVE FICTi'RKS, 17x22;
Or for FOI B PICTI KKS. 19x24

Facsimile topics of FINE STKKIj
ENtiRAVIMiK, mads by the cele-
brated (IKAPIIIC process, printed on
Ueavjr I'lale I'aper for framing.

Send ten cents for Illustrated fat.
alngue containing oyer 100 pictures.

Address, The Daii.v Graphic, to
New York City.

$1.00 $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

ZAa choicest nou$eholt ornament t. rrict
On Dollar each. Bend for catalogue,

JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.
nnuTnv MACS

$1.00 . $1.00
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY

The great riotS i

It contains a full account of the re'on of terror in An
Pittsburgh, Baltimore. Uhicugo andother Cittea. The
contlictn betwpnn th troops and tlie mob. Terrible con. Inflnizrntions and dpatruction of nrnvprtv. Thrill inn- sconpfl
and incident, ote., tc. tiend for a full description of
tne worn aim our pxrrii term ro Agents. aareHs

national ri'iti.iKHiNO fmianeiphia, ia.
"ThVBest Polish in the World."

in

' 11 - -1a i

NATURE'S REMEDY.

V I
Tilt &REAT Biood PunirirR

A SOURCE OF GREAT ANXIETY.
BoflTOW. Maaa...Tnn K. 1R73.

My dnnjrhtnr haa received groat benefit from the uae I

of ICtiKTINK. Her declining healtii wan a source of J

rent anxiety to all or nor friends A few bottles of the
fAiiiiiirt rebtorea Her ncattii.fttrengtii.nnd appetite.

Insurance and Kenl Kotate Agent,
Ne. H Heart. Building.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET.
With Skirt Supporter and

ns Fad.
Secures IIealtu and ConFonrof
Body, wit 11 Gbacb and Beauty of
Form. Three Garments in one.
Approved oy ail physicians.
AUKNTH WANTED.'

Hani pies by In Coutl., 2s
Patteen, II 16. To Agents a
!5 cents less. Order size two
mcnea eroauer than waist mea.
eure over the dress. 'l
Warner Bma.351 BreairiraT.il.'?

.Hnrk thin! 1ion the Condition of theatoionch
and itt n.vir allies. t:i liver and the bowels, depend
DhvMcal health and clearnena of intellect. If thee
organs are inactive or in a atato of irritation, the toning,
regulating, booth ing influence of Takhani' Kixtzkb
a rKHiKNT in urgently requin-n- wold ty all qniggiata.

Washburn & Moen ManTg Co.
WORCESTER, MA88.

I Silt Hinufuturen East of Chkiga, of L

1 1
A STEEL Thorn Hedge. Vo other Fencing so

cheap or put up so quickly. Never rusts, stains,
decays, ahrinka. nor warps. Unaffected by fire.
wind, or flood. A oompleta barrier to tho most
unruly stock. Impassable by man or beast TWO
THOUSAND TONS SOLD AND PUT UP
SURIN9 THE LAST YEAR. For sale at .the
leading hardware atores, with Stretchers and
Staples. Benq tor illustrated Pamphlet.

TIX33 ft0NITED STATEQ

.HSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY OF NEW TORK,

261. 262, 263 Broadway,
0RB1N1ZB1 1810

foSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERM3

POLICIES
AUD

APPROVED CLAIMS
MATURING' IN 1877

WILL BE AT 7$
OV PBESEXXAXIOir.

TAMES BUEIX. . . PRESIDENT.

POND'S

XTRAOT
lva

i'ilic for lliii;diw::isf. Itcun hardly be ex--
crllvd, even iu old and obstinate casee.
The relief is so r .tt)pt that no one who
li.. nv.r trid it nill he t

CHAPPY) HANKS AMI FAt'E.-Po- na

Extrael hhoiild bo iu every family tula
roiiKh wcuthcr. It reinoveii the soreuess
and ruughueui', aud aul'tuua aud bcala
Hi" rkln promptly.

BIIEBMATld-H- . Duriuif severe and chanifeaWe
iv..:itl.t-r- no niie fllbiit til Khcunifttic
i'a'ins sholibl be one day without Pond'a
Kxtrni'l. wnt'-l- nlwiiys relieves.

gORfc Ll'NtiS, C OSisfJIPTlOX, t oi tais,
I'Ol.lISs This mid viutlier Ine. the
Lunga sorely. Have Poud'a Exlrurt
ou iiaml always. It relievos the paiu aud
rnres the disease.

MIILBlBilXi will be promptly relieved and
cunft jy bathiug the aiaictud

pursi wliu Puiid'a 1. xl nu t.
..ksiLi... ... il ur.. -- PihiiI'm Kkl riift tiivarla.UB -

1,1 v rvlirvoa 'h psiu uuil nualiy t urea,
. i rviiiiMir ill IVSV. IVK1.AMEII

Tt)XSIi.m AMI AIll PAKSAtllvfS
iti c iiMiii!'i!y cured b the iibe ui Pouit a
Vvlra.l II liaVFr Til lltt.

HltsTOUV nml INoa of P.iud Extract, Iu
iir'H'-- I'l "I. f ill i - sF 'J " - v

JW aoiiA. k 'agJ

0 Anr ni hnhtn. Arn( wnnfv1 Outfit and
QXaW tormafreg. TRUE A UO., Anpunta, Manfr ,

4a fjvn per asy at home, 8ampl"S worth H
3 10 tU free. STINHON 0)., Pi.rt land, Main

fi awwek Inronr own town. Terms and llfl ootns
free. H.H ALI.R'I'T OO., Portland, Maine;

86 I monm
AN I tU nd .n wpfmaea paid. Ho I'eridllnga
Addrewa Qnttn f.Vfy Lamp work, CttirlnnaH, O. .

0251 wlih every
AJifCTUIS-.-

ordnr. Out
rem. u. wnymrd tv,o., tiiinir'i '"m6NETI0TriMEPIEjKTTeTat
tinnter onse. Hmnpl

atifAirente. A.COUIrKRAOO.,h.tflfmi Ilia.
,A MONTH. AUENTS W A M J -

0400 IKl). viu oi tne iruem hotpmibh,
Bend for Catalog. Yam A Co.Chlcmro.

IrfotithtAjrenta wanted. SB beet eelV
ariiclM in the world. One eauiDla fmiM drees JAV BJtOXNOX, Detroit, Miob.

year to A pent. thrtH tmd a
$2500: & Sftnt Gun fre. FOT t OTITIS d- -

S. Worth Co., St.lnuiU9
Made by 17 Agents In Jan. 77 with

S5937 my l.tnewartlcles. Samples free.
Address C. J. Liningtim Ckimgo

ariniliri HABIT CI RED AT IMMIK.

rill I I No publicity. Time short. Terms mod.
Wl I Will emte. I.IMKI Tmtimonials. . .De.

snribe case. DR. F. E. MARSH, Wuincy, Mich

W.L.nATTOTrt, Teach crof Guitar, Flute, Cornet.
aaeaasssssssasssa, AKl.I'ir liKW rBl.U lr,WlC WIUD llPtJ.

lal-- in Mumcal Inrrtrumcntn, MualCf
Btringt. Catalogues free, la) Treniont Bt. Botoa.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT
beat familr n own pa per pa hi i shed ; eight pages ; fifty

oolumni reading.
Term a 2 per annum; club of eleren. Sift p

urn. in adTance. a

Notice to Taxpayers.
ftvnrv fcnTiit)lM in huh. font, of the Rtate of Yaw York

should read the recent act of the legislature in relation
text books for the Common Hrhoola. (Jonies will be

supplied, gratia, on application, by

APPLET0N & CO., Publishers,
510 A-- 551 Brondwy, New York. .

To DrtmiriBts and Others Wanting Pare Goods.

The Foreign Wine Co.,
wiae (marked as requested) ene donen or more aaaortcd
bottles, safely boxen, per bottle, tire to a gallon:
Mountntn hiierrjf...7S eta. inn fort wrorB.
Holland Rln 7ft " St. Croix Rum 7 "
Jamaica Rum 9-- M Cognac Brandy.... 1.33

wootcn or insn wntsay jrt cte.
The oidor with cash. Registered letter, or P. O. Order

may call tor any nuinbar of each at the alove importers
prices. .Aaaress ruitMun w iwrtjw.

i. J. noi naja new ura.

SHIUTH-onlyo- ne quality The BeatKEEP'S Patent Partly-mad- Drees Shirts
Uan be finished as easy as hemming a Handkerchief.

ne Tery nest, six iur 9 4 .is.
Keao'a Custom Shirt matte to measure.
The Tery best, aiz for gfMHI.

tielegant set 01 genuine uoia-pist- e uoiiar dq
Sleeve lint tons given with each half dos. Keep's Shirts.
KoepV bmrta are delivered t KKK on receipt 01 price

anv nart of the Union no exuress charges to pal
tSampli a with full directions for
dent Free to any address. No stamp required.
Deal directly with the Manufacturer ana get Bottom
Prices. Keep Manufacturing Co., tWi Mgroer S..N V

RIVERVIEW ACADEMY,

POUCHKEEPSIE, N. Y.v
OTIS BISBEE, A. M., Principal and Proprietor,
Numbers its alumni by hundreds in all the honorable
walks of life. Pupils ranee from twelve to twenty yeam

age. Next session opens Sept. 13lli Those wifh-- j
ing to enter should make an early application.

la not easily earned in these times
but it can be made in three fdontha
by any one of either sex. in KnJ$777 part of the country who is willing
to work steadily at the employment
that we furnish. JMffi per week in
vonr own town. You need not be

away from home over night. Ton can give your whole
time to the work, or only your snare moments. We have
agents who are making over per day at the busi
ness. All wbo engage at once can make money fast. At
the present time money cannot bo made so easily and
rapidly at any other business. It costs not hing to try the
business. Terms and 85 Outfit free. Artdross at once

HAI.IiKTT iV I'ortlnnd, iUn.nr.

THE COMING BOOK!
Who has not hesrd of tho " BURLINGTON

Hawkeye Humorist 7"
His New Book ia ready, and is overwhelmingly rich androy. It is perfectly irreniRtable. Agent can secure
territory by prompt application. Addrens,

AMERICAN PUHMKHINff CO., Hartford, Conn.,
or V. V. BLISS A CO., Newark. N. .f.

CHEAPEST AND BEST!

Chicago Weekly Post!
(HI toltiilttlH.)

One Year, I'omuko n l 75 rl.eu I opirt ti.) "
Liberal tfrtua to Agents. Address,

THE POST, Chicago.

Hay and Coal Scales!
41 0Knod fomhiiintloti Pntentod January 30.

1874 and iSeiiteniber 12. iHTti. We will tlrfivrr and Met iu
muifthfr tlie regular sizes nf thf Sen test, nt the
following prices: tour t"n, J?.fU; t n. Moil ; Nik
ton, MiO: Ten ton, J.10; Tvbiity ton. 250; Forty .
ton, jjf.l iO. AVer timlej'ullif irnrrautrtt.

i o parnea wno preier io ei ine ttcnien, suirnnio ciirpc-- I
tions netit, and a liberal discount mude. Satisfactory
referenced given of tlie ntjnrior strength, durability and
areururi nf thee Scnte.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAR,
Lanvailed for the
Toilet ami the Cats.
No arttticft. and
deceptive odors to
cover common and
deleterious lagredi-q-

After yjamof
rlmant

the manufacturer of
B. T. GaUnU't B4
Soar bu perfected
and nstw Aflrn to the

pat .. The FINEST TOILET biAP In the World.

Jse In tho Nuroery it has No Equal.
lllue It Ciit lo e rrv and Imiiilv iiirhriKlenrlnni.

Sample tm, l ontriliiitiR 3 rakf of A on. each, seat free to any ao
diet va TfvrhX nf 15 cnl.. Arttire

l V lor biile hj .11 iiruKgUU. Jl
THE

GOOD OLD
STAND-B- Y.

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Establishzd 35 Yeahb. Always eures. Always
ready. Always handy. Haa never yet failed. Thirty
million, ha., tetud it. The whole world approves the
florioas old Mustang the Beet and Cheapest Liniment
In existence, ili cents a bottle. The Mustang Liaimeut
cores when nothing else will.

BOLD BY A LL M EWIIIIH VFNDBBK

GRACE'S

Salve!

A VEGETABLE PltKPAUATION,
Infented in the 17th century by Dr. William Graco,
burgeon in Kins aJumea' armv. Jurouirhita avenov ha
ourud thoutianda of Uie moat serious sortta and woanda
thut batUtid the skill of the most eminent physicians of
nia aajr ana was reffaraea vj au wno Knew mm aa a
puhlio bsnsfaetor. io cents a box. For Sa'e by Drna
gists srenerttlly. hent by mail on receipt of prioe.
Prepartd by HETHAV. HVI K tV KONS,

w iiiirrkiton AT;uurt Itowloiit iHut.es,

SAHDAL-WOO- D

A posiUve remedy (or all diseases ol the Kidneys,
Bladder and Urinary Organs ; also good in Drop,
leal Complaints. It never produces sickness, is

certain and speedy in its action. It is fast superseding
all other remedies. Bizry capsules ours in sil or sigh
days. Mo other medicine can do this.

Beware of Imitations, lor, owing to its gieat
SDOoess, many havs bean offered ; soins are most danger-oa- a,

causing piles, ate.

DUN DAN DICK & CO.'S aWfo. fiot C.p-"- '.
emlatafag Oil a fasdaluood, esM a U drag

or. A$ fur circular, ur waJ for us. lo u4 M
Wooil Klrtrt, Kmc for.

s Ji iZ

WHITING TO ADTEBTIHEKtt


